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LOCAL HIGH SCHOOL WINS 41 TO 0.

.The locaf high school football
team completely shut out the
Geraldine team last Saturday,
defeating them by a score of 41
to 0. However, it was a hard
fought game as the lighter Ger-
aidine team fougnt to the final
whistle. The game was the
cleanest and exhibited the best
sportsmanship of any yet this
season. Both teams played clean
straiget football.

Doris Shnits, Hofsommer and
Smith were the power on of-
fense. The most sensational
play of the game was made by
Donald Shults when he inter-
cepted a forward pass on the
30 yard line and raced past the
-Geraldine team for a touchdown.
The local team goes to Chinook
Friday. Big Sandy defeated
Chinook here 33 to 7.
The last game of the season

will be plased here Nov. 18th
when Geraldine comes for a re-
turn game.

CARTER FIRE BURNS 5 BUSINESS
tiCUSES; CALM SPARES TOWN

Carter, Nov. 7.—Fire on Sun-
(lay morning destroyed five
business houses at this place,
the blaze entailing a loss of
approximately $1'5'000, most of
which was covered by insur-
ance. The fire started from an
overheated range in a restaur-
ant known as the Cozy cafe,
and the flames spread rapidly

.to the adjoiding frame build-
ings.
The fire broke out shortly after
3 a. m. and had gained consid-
erable headway in the cafe
before being discovered. The
plant of the Carter Publishing
company and Campbell's pool
hall were soon consumed by
the flames, but the blaze W38
soon checked after it destroyed
a vacant building owned by
Glarum and Spater.
The blaze was the worst in

the history of Carter, and the
absence of wind was all that
saved the town.
Residents worked hero'cally

to save the Carter State Bank
building with a meagre water
supply that was secnred from
nearby cisterns.

INVITE DISARMAMENT DELEGATES
TO TOUR UNITED STATES

Senator Robert N. Stanfield
of Oregon introduced concurrent
resolution in congress author-
izing the Secretary of State to
invite all delegates to the Arms
Conference to tour the United
States as guests of the G overn-
went, the invitation also to in-
clude foreign correspondents.
Upon introducing- his resolution
he made the following state-
ment:
"The Delegates to the Con-

ference on Limitation of Arma-
ment are coming to the United
States on invitation of the
President, and in a sense are to
be guests of our Government.
All indications point to a pro-
tracted session of the confer-
ence. awd if other assemblages
of similar character are to be
any guide, there will come a'
time during the deliberations .
when the delegates will wel-
come a breathing spell— an op-
portunity ,to get away for a .
time from the scene of their
daily deliberations.
"As the government is the

official host of these delegates
it should, within reason, do

what it can to make their visit
both enjoyable and memorable,
and it is not too much to pro-
pose that we take advantage!
of the opportunity to show,
these distinguished visitors
something of the extent of our ,
country-,stte variety and scope'
of our resources and possibili-

ties, and afford them an oppor-

tunity to meet with our people
in all sections, and at the same
time permit our people in their
respective centers to extend
the band of fellowship and
offer something of entertain-
ment along the route to be
traversed.
"In all likelihood the confer-

ence will recess over the holi-
day season, and that might
prove a convenient time for the
delegates to make a tour.
However, the time can readily
be arranged after the confer-
ence assembles.

"Congress has already made

prvision for the entertainment
of these delegates; it is but fit
ting that part of the entertain-

FOR MEN
Are you big enough to wear

long pants? If so read on and
see how cheap we can sell you
a suit of clothes.

No---they are not $100.00
suits but you will have to ad-
mit that they are the best suits
for the money that you have
had offered to you for a num-
ber of years.

We are not going to say any
more---only to ask you to
come in and see these suits.

If you don't like them it wont
cost you an t• ing,---if you do
in won't cost you much.

Men's a!I wool blue serge suits $18.75
Men's dark Oxford cas;imere suit 16.50
Men's brown mixture cassimere suit 17.50
Men's fancy weave blue serge suit with

pin stripe 23.50
Boys' 3 piee long pant suit 17 50

MeNAVIARA & MARLOW INC.
"Everything For Everybody."

IT A Life Saver
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DAVID STARR JORDAN COMING
TO TEACEERS MEETING

COUNTY ANENT NOTES.

It appears that practices
The executive committee of other than fallow are neede4 if

the Montana State Teachers the situation of the dry fanner
Association makes definite is to be permanently rfared_
announcement that it has se• Fallokving is of great impotasce
cured as one of the speakers at
the state meeting- of teachers
to be held in Great Falls during
Thanl:sgiving week, Dr. David
Starr Jordan, one of the worlds

and must be practictd but it. is
only one of several practices-
which should be conaitiered.
Dart-allied crops such as curs,'
and sunflowers should IQ:apple-

great educators, internationally meat fallow to some rx.tIst,
known and whose works are because such a crop affonds a

. read by thinking people every- return from the land aid is.
a-here. lir. Jordan is a scien- ationt as effective in getl.mg rid
Cat of the very first rank and of weeds and it has bees sisown

I • , of ruzent years he has devoted that Montana small exams
' much time to the study of the yield as g-reat a profit afttr

disarmament problem. During
his long stays in Europe, he
lhas I -Oren vast pains to secure
tha European view of the Mat-
ter and few persons are as well
qualified to speak upon the
subject. Dr. Jordan's talk will
undoubtedly be of great inter
eat to every forward-looking
citizen in Montana. Senator
Leland Stanford and Jane Lath-
rop Stanford, are always
looked upon as the creatora of
the great university in Califor.
ma, and of course, they deserve
grateful remembrance for their
lavish gifts to Leland Stanford,
Jr., University, but it was the
genius, the personality, the
broad understanding of this
favorite pupil of Agassiz, David
Starr Jordan, who made it what
it is today and it stands as
much a monument to him as to
the - •litanfords.—Lewiiitoat),
Democrat-News.

ARMISTICE DAY AT ARLINGTON.

At Arlington on Armistice Day will be buried the
body of an unknown American soldier who gave his
life for humanity. There are divergent opinions as
to why the United States was concerned in the World
war, but the great majority is unanimous that so great
a clataclysm could not have occurred without some
great good should result. So we say in! all sincerity
that the unknown soldier gave his life for humanity.
This hero represents thousands of others, both known
and unknown, and on Armistice Day the greatest
tribute possible will be performed for that great
army, both the living and the dead, who by their
sacrifices will ever be a potent factor for the right.
Pre,.silie,nt Harding has issued r. pr clamation asking
that, at noon on Armistice Day, the people of the
nation unite in a two minutes silent prayer, in thanks
for brave lives and heroic deaths, and to ask (;od's
blessings upon the country for which these lives
were given. The response will be almost universal.
During these two minutes may this great nation for-
get all antagonisms and carry to God the memories
and hopes which bind it together.

ment fund already provided gates; let them in their respec-
be spent as proposed in my tive communities, discuss the
resolution, question of armament with the

"And not only should the delegates; let us inject this lo-

delegates, but the visiting cal color and local sentiment

newspaper correspondents, he into the conference."

included in the invitation of the
Secretary of State. The oppor-
tunity for the dissemination
throughout the world of first
hand information abont the

United States Is now presented;
the writers coming from abroad
are men of reputation in their
own lands; some have world
wide reputations. These writ-
ers, gathering their own infor-
mation enroute, can carry back
to their tome papers informa-
tion about the United States
that otherwise will not reach
the readers of the treat news-
papers of the Old World and of
the Orient.

"We don't want the delegates
to go home with the impression
that the United States compris-
es the National Capital, the
ports of entry, and merely the
limited territory through which
they travel enroute to Wash•
ington. We have a country of
which' we are proud; we now
have an unprecedented oppor-
tunity to show it to the most
distinguished gathering of
world-renowned men we have
ever had the opportunity to
entertain. And, judging from
sentiment which prevails in my
state, I know the people
throughout the land would wel-
come most heartily such an op-
portunity to entertain time del-
egates and correspondents at-

tending the Arms Conference.

Let our people meet the dele•

EAGLETON ITEMS

Archie Park was a caller in
Big Sandy Monday.

John McCain was a visitor at
Eagleton Monday evening.

F. E. Boylen was a -:aller at
Eagleton, Sunday afternoon.

Miss Park was visiting home
folks over Sat. and Sunday.

Ira 0. Kessler made a busi-
ness trip to Big Sandy' Friday .
C. A. Hawkins was calling st

the R. G. Delp ranch Monday.

Walter Whittaker made a bus-
iness trip to Big Sandy Thurs-
day.

T. H. Arrimon and J. C, Kess-
ler were hauling wheat to mar-
ket Tniiraday.

C. A. Siemering of Havre
motored out to his ranch Sat-
urday afternoon.

Mrs. M. G. Morefleld and
daughter took supper at the
Delp home Friday.

Mrs. J. C. Kessler and daugh-
ter of Iliad were visiting home
folks over Sunday.

Dorothy Morefleld was cal-
ling at the home of Mrs. Ida
Tuttle last Friday afternoon.

Joe and John Gasvoda and Mr.
Morefield are feasting on the
big (leer they killed last week.:

Mr. and Mrs. Steve O'Malley
of Big Sandy, were visiting at
the Ted McCrea home Sunday.

Mrs. Nick Bush and son Rich-

ard left Tuesday for GreLt
FAN where they will visit for
friends for a few days.

Nick Bush has been botching
for the last week and is getting
very thin.

Jess Kessler, Mrs Van
Bnakirk and little daughter
motored to Hopp and Iliad
Friday afternoon.

John McCain, C. A. Hawkins
and .1. B. Kinisley and Ted Mc
Crea are busy hauling coal this
week from the Roe Hon mine.

C. A. Hawkins was quite sick
last Thursday with a bad cold
and sore throat. We are glad
to report that he is improving.

Mr. and Mrs G. B Parka and
little son left Tuesday for
Seven Mile Ford, Virginia,
where they expect to make
their future home.

Mrs. Mary Lamour who has
been visiting friend's in this vi-
cinity for the past few months
left Monday for New York
where she will visit her sister.
The teachers atteuding the

local meeting at the Eagleton
school house Saturday after-
noon were Mrs J. (1. Kessler of
Iliad, Miss Mary Park and Mrs
Roy Yocum of Hopp. Mrs Ruby
Miller and Mrs Minnie More-
field of Eagleton,

Was That the Reason?
We all know flint this In tiw nge of

stwkw for the lit:le girls and of rolled
stoek111/114 for the "flapper."
The boys and girls of the nelgh•

borhowl were all emigre:411RA on

guide's front poreh. SONIC WI1S a "flap-

per," and' was recounting to her de
lighted hearers the story of how she

kad gone downtown ma night or two

sons: (1st) To create a mulchsitie,oft:Ir.e zit! tv,11111141wgitgaigrlt;sit ndt o I ittatkeen; lun.fise

to conserve the moisture that inexplaining bow she had managed, very always found in time soil after   -naisetiy, to tfltill•PZO tiers -If in betWf.4.1)

rnair;eettg::r. shape to receive
miii (2nal.) It puts the landsetorieemmtnacoransal isl(al:lreiltreunsiliteiniand)1:nitti:faign

exposed as possible.
aplentant. ant 

be as Meow,

I cuts up stubble and straw incor-
turn, should any come. (8,-,) It

Lune Betty, who had beer on at., porating it with soli, which
tentae nos-tier up to this time, hastens decomposition. ( It
fierily expiated: I germinates all fowl seed!, t:,:11)
"What W/IN time matter, some? . Wat It will greatly assist the fat liter

rear knees d!rtyr NP1V4 in doing a good job 0f plJa.ag.

corn as after fallow. The ptaat-
int; of annual and pereaatal.
grasses such as brown geass,
slender wheat grass, alfrtfaor
sweet clover may be used is
bind the surface and reszere•

the fiber to soil necessary to
prevent soil blowing. The

control ol soil blowing hinges

on fiber in tne soil and (au

lug alone makes no such pro-

vision.

sole mots-ruitm.
Profitable cultivation of laad

under dry-farm conditions Os
dependent on the efficient use
of precipitation. Soil on roost
arid lands, but insuittz.trat

moisture to make available the
fertility of these dry laads is
not only the limiting factor bat
the controling factor is ciao
production.
The average rainfall for

CholiteenCounty is *wets tg
and 14 inches, therefor- axe

best use must be made eater
that falls if profitI aLe crop; are
to be grown. The major portion
of this pie.apitation however
Comes during the growing sea-

son, therefore, cultivated lands'
must be in good condition to
store water regardless of sliest
it comes. Consequently cnitiva-
ted land should always be kept
In the best possible condition
for catching the rainfall.
What is this condi'ion!

perience and experiments have
proved that a moist coil se a
soil with a cloddy surface, spew
and rough takes moisture such
more readily than a dry soil, or
a soil with a hard surface.. Tie
"clod mulch" is more efficiest
than time "dust mulch" is the
storage of moisture. Tae
reasons for thim are that a 'last
mulch is more likely to puddle
when wet, allowing rua off,
while the cloddy surface will
not puddle or bake after a
atom, absorbing the moiainre
more efficiently. The amonot
moisture that can he stored
varies with the kind G.: agile
and the topography oh the land,
and the nature of the vege.1414.
Ordinarily it is possible to st-
ore at least 20 per cent of
precipitation during a SfailM/b.
Sod land is a good absorber of
moisture while stubble land is
very poor, although it is good
for the collection of snow

OWING AFTER HARVEST.

Immediately after harreo all
land that has been seeded to
crop ishou4 be thoroughly deic-
ed to a depth of from thres' to
four inches. Thla should be
done for five well known rea-


